Analysis of a human gene cluster coding for tRNA(GAAPhe) and tRNA(UUULys).
A 13.8-kb fragment of human DNA isolated from a human lambda Charon-4A DNA library was found to contain four human tRNA genes. Nucleotide sequence analysis of approx. 3.7 kb of this segment of human DNA identified two lysine tRNA(UUU) genes identical in coding sequence to a previously reported human lysine tRNA gene [Roy et al., Nucl. Acids Res. 10 (1982) 7313-7322]. The other two tRNA genes were phenylalanine tRNA(GAA) genes, the first to be isolated from a mammalian source. These phenylalanine tRNA(GAA) genes were identical in sequence with the exception of a G/A polymorphism at coordinate 57. None of these tRNA genes contains introns. The tRNA(UUULys) and tRNA(GAAPhe) genes are organized in alternating order and are irregularly spaced, by intergenic regions of approx. 1.0, 2.6 and 5.0 kb, and randomly oriented. There was no evidence to indicate that any of these genes arose by gene duplication, since flanking sequence homology was limited to the putative RNA polymerase III termination signals in the 3'-flanking regions. A mature tRNA-sized product was identified following the transcription of each tRNA gene in a homologous in vitro transcription system. Interestingly, different levels of transcriptional activity of the three identical lysine tRNA genes were observed, suggesting modulation of tDNA expression by extragenic sequences. In addition, a minimum of eight regions of homology to Alu-type repetitive elements were detected in this human DNA fragment, one of which was located 53 bp upstream from a tRNA(GAAPhe) gene.